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WAS WORTH ITS

WEIGHT IN GOLD

Orinr Rapldi Man Wouldn't Take Any
Amount of Money For the

Good Tanlac Did Him

"Teniae has Iwpn worth its weight
in gold to me and I wouldn't take any
amount of money for my present (rood
health," paid Otto I!. ( hrisler, of 213
J'irst Ave., East Cedar liapids, Iowa.

"1 pufl'ercd from a severe
trouble for eight years

kept (retting worse until I thought I

wan going to have to give up alto-
gether. Everything I ate seemed to
lie in my stomach undigested, causing
a heavy feeling of depression, and 1

buffered dreadfully from heartburn
and rharp, shooting pains all through
my stomach. I would bloat up with
sour gas that pressed against my
heart, making it palpitate terribly, and
my heart would be shut off till I felt
like I was drawing my last breath.
My sleep was broken and I would of-

ten have to get up out of bed and
walk the floor to try to quiet my
nerves.

"I started improving on my very
first bottle of Tanlac and now am feel-
ing fine in every way. 1 can eat just
anything my appetite calls for without
feeling a ign of indigestion, my sleep
is sound and refreshing and I never
had more strength and energy in all
my life than I have now. Tanlac has
eert-ainl- made life worth living, and
I am thankful for its nutting me in
fuch splendid condition.

It it becoming more and more diff-
icult for a woman dressed in the
fashion to wear a fur coat without
tickling herself with it: .

Fiction Is said to be having a re-

vival that is, in the book trade. In
other walks of life fiction has never
fufTered a decline..

Resides shoes and ships and sealing
wax and cabbages and kings, one may
now appropriately talk about bathing
suits.

After a while Russians may become
tired of having their gold shipped
abroad while they are paid in" worth
less paper rubles.

Havo You A
Nost Eqq ?

The consciousness of a
bank account is wonderfully
reassuring. With mqney in
reserve few of the ilia of
this life can not be mitigat-
ed if not completely effaced.
You'll feel a new sense of
security just to know your
dollars are accumulating
steadily. It's just the start
that is hard and it is more
than worth the effort.

5 Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts.

Guardian State Bank
Under Supervision of
State of Nebraska.

IBM Vlk'Jmnd

THE PARSONS CORNER

n Nev. n. J. Minort, Taster of
the Firt Baptist Church, Alliance)

Alliance C hurches in Summer.
Now don't get mail; or better still,

get mad now at the beginning, I e fore
you read this article; or 'till better,
don't read it, for you will get mad if

ou are a church member.

As the writer sat in the union serv-
ice last Sunday, a service ui which
four churches took part, v.io ie IwtuI

an('sand members, ne couuin i neip runn
ing and asking tne question: "vvnai i

the matter with the churche.-i?- lie
came to certain conclusions that he
will give you in this article for what-
ever they are worth.

First, he was tempted to 'wliee that
the ministers made a blundr in re-

commending to their peoule Mie un'on
meetings. Either they have forced
these meetings upon tneir people, or
the churches are failing their pastors.
Or perhaps the churches are. making
these union meeting an oc-

casion to hike off to some (1 '

forsaken place and lounge around, it
indulge in some sinful pleasure.

Some of the very people who rre
responsible lor tnis laiiure or tne
union meetings would lie insulted if
they heard a non-chur- member pok
ing fun at the church.

Yet. my friends, it is a blind man
indeed that cannot see that something
radically wrong exists in the churches
taking part in these union
meetings.

I venture to say that either of the
churches in Alliance had more people
in its individual morning service than
the combined service that same even-
ing. The writer preached to as large
if not larger number of people out in
a grove Sunday afternoon, sixteen
miles away. He had almost as many
people at the service in little old An
gora last Friday. What is the matter?

Have you a summer religious sched-
ule, and a winter religious schedule?
Do you attend church in the winter
because there is no place else to go?
If it not treating the God who gives
you life and home and all else worth
having, in a shameful way? The
speaker of the last meeting gav iw a
fine sermon, but I could not but feel
that it was breath waste. The very
people that really needd such a mes-
sage were absent. Nowhere in the
Bible do we find a summer schedule
and a winter schedule. He speak3 of
preaching the word in season and out
of season. Ihe preached or layman
that sees a real neel for a let-dow- n

in the summer in religious work would
do the parson a favor by showing it to
him. Religion is needed as much in
the summer if- - not more than in the
winter.

I don't know how other preachers
feel about it, but I feel that for four
preachers to sit on the platform in a
service to represent over a thousand
members, with but one hundred in the
congregation is but rank sham, border
inur on hvoocrisv. and that we are
being made fools of by our churches,
These are strong words, but the
disease demands strong medicine.
am not opposed to union meetings as
such when the people supposed to
be united support suth meetings; but
what I am kicking about is making
these union meetings an avnue and
occasion to slight our duty to God
dishonoring rather than honoring God
Far better is it to be frank and honest
and say we do not want preaching
during the summer and we will close
up the churches for the turamer.

At least that would speak out an
honest heart, even though in the
wrong. Speaking fraikly, I believe
that the best thing the four churches
can do if the services are not? better
supported by the end of the month is
to go back to our individual services
and do what we can in our individual
capacity. For so far we have given
the lie to the maxim, "In union there
is strength."

I know I have made you mad. Now
listen just cool off by writing an an-

swer showing the writer is wrong and
we will give you our space next week.

Spend . This Vacation in
Rocky Mountain

EsteS Park, Colorado
The charm of this place is not to be rata--- .

logued merely to breathe in the rare air,
. scented with the rich pine odor, is a healing

delight, brings glow to the cheek and sparkle
to the eye. Take the family!

There, amid the peaceful beauty of its flower-cro-

wded valleys and sun-l- it peaks, its
laughing waterfalls and virgin forests, you
can settle down for a few blissful weeks, to do
just as fancy dictates ride, climb, fish, golf,
tennis, rest or just loaf to your heart's con-
tent.

On your return, stop off and enjoy Colo-

rado's numerous, varied and inexpensive side
trips to Colorado Springs, Manitou, Colo-

rado .Glaciers, Denver's Mountain Parks,
Grand Lake, et al.

Don't delay too long the matter of making
arrangements for accommodations and be dis-
appointed. If I can help you, let me know.
When you are ready to start the Burlington

-

will take you there.

H. L. ORMSBY

Ticket Agent

tup: alliance herald, Tuesday, july 10, 1921

New Law Expected
to Cause Big Rush

to the License Booth

Women under the ae of twenty-on- e

years, who are contemplating mjtri-mon- y,

would do well to get under the
wire before July 2H, otherwise iio li- -
cense by the with them thpv nnf monev later
judge written nt serve juror. Nebraska. iails and
the parent of the young womn the
veibal consent given the officer who
is called upon to such penn'ts.

The last legislature enacted a sta-
tute which provides that women do
not become legal age until are
twenty-one- 1 years o'il. thus placing
them in the same position ns men
this respect. Heretofore the legal ae
for women in Nebraska has been eigh-
teen years, after attaining which they
might do all things which a female
of the species could lawfully do at
any time. This will all be changed,
however, after July 2K, when the new
law becorrfes effective.

The statute covering the issuance
of marriage licenses, provides thit
where either party is a minor that
party must hare the consent tne
parent legal guardian before the
county judge may issue a marriage li-

cense. Women, therefore, must have
such consent if they are not twenty-on- e.

In the past large numbers of li-

censes hive been granted for the mar-
riage of girls under twenty-on- e years
of age, but the number granted for
boys below that .age has about equaled
that for girls under eighteen. At-
taches of the county judge's office an-
ticipate a big rush of young couples
within the next two weeks.

It is also expected that the new law
will have an important effect upon es-

tate matters. Under the provisions
of many will legatees are to come into
their inheritances upon becoming of
age. In the past females have had
three years the advantage of males in
this respect, but the new statute takes
away this discrimination. In some
slates legal age the sexes has been
the same in the past and young worn- -

en residing in Nebraska have been en- -' matters relating to
thtbled come into their public

threff years earlier than would have
been the case had they lived in the" Man is from other animals,

where the party making the will He has to fool his watch before he
resided. Guardianships for females can get up early in emorning.
will continue until the ward is twenty-- , ;
one instead of eighteen as in of one's
the past.

Notwithstanding the fast that
I re a mi- - A1-- 4"... I

of
is and

nave iivcii Kivrii litIn flvf ha oen marl th cumo It nnnr ornnnmv tn rut OTl
will b eiripueri county with mpn ttiuv cphnnU utiil ti&n Ihp on
without the cnns. of as in is reformatories

or
to

grant
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in

of
or

of

to

th

.because the statute defining the mial- -
ifications of jurors say that they must
be "male" citizens of certain a'ge, to-
gether with other conditions. Some
future legislature may eliminate the
word "male", which would put the
sexes on an equality in practically all

Prescription

THE
U. S. USCO

is the U. 8. Usco
Tread, with a long-estab-lisb- ed

standard of service
among motorists who have
an ay to value, as well as
to price. While selling for
less than the other tires in the
U. S. Fabric line, the Usco
has earned a reputation for

and dependable econ-
omy whicb is not exceeded
by any tire in its class.

United States Tires
arc Good Tires

U. S. USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
U.S. NOBBY TREAD
U.S. ROYAL CORD

U.S. RED & GREY TUBES
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McKEE
Lenses

fulfill

by to his

pays about as much
to an as an

to a "no sign.
t

The only to buying
next coal now is the

to it today.

Some men they can raise theif
wage their voices.

without reducing headlight!
You don't have to dim your to make them

lawful. That's C You need only fit them
with McKee to meet every requirement of
Nebraska's Law and get an
driving-ligh- t at the same time. legally

They direct the light right down on the road,
you want it, below the level set by law.

SPECIAL NOTEt McKee Uniti arc mad of aoliJ,
errata! flat with no paint to crackle or

wear off. No color effect to absorb th light ray.
Stop in at the McKee dealers for a set of lawful lenses.

PRICES t TVs" to SVa" Inclusive, pr pair $230
3" to 7" inclusive, per pair I2.0S 914" to 0" inclusive, per pair 11.59
8H"toV4" " " " 3.00 104" te UK" " " " 4.M

DISTRIBUTORS
United Statet Auto Supply Co., HinkU-Joyc- a Hardware Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Omaha. Neb. Korsraeyer Company, Lincoln, Neb.
Powell Supply Co., Omaha, Neb. Auto Supply Co.,
Richardson Drug Co., Omaha, Neb. Sioui City, Iowa

DEALERS IN ALLIANCE, 'TIRE YUrti. COURSEY & MILLER
letter hain't McKee Lentet tend us the price, the sir needed, end
the model of four ear. We will promptly ahip you a set. g

Manufactured by McKEE CLASS Jeannette, Pertaa.
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EOPLE used to be se
of the

young who came
tearing up the and
stopped his car with a

Now are inclined to
such of tires.

A mark of the growing con-
sciousness about tires
their service, their work,
their value.

This same for a good
tire is the why the

tire dealer has passed up
odds and ends, "job lots", "sec-

onds", "cut prices" and come
out withthe

service of U. S. Tires.

getting
bigger, bet-

ter, tire business
before.

dealing
with

STURGEON GARAGE, Alliance,
ACIIESON, Bingham,

MILLER AUTO Hemingford,
RANCHERS

graduate
eoouinheritances

providence

the law

world starting pennies.

Gejmany at-

tention ultimatum Ameri-
can

drawback your
winter's

burn

think
raising

your
headlights

dangerous.
Lenses

Headlight undiminished
They're ap-

proved.
where

pressed

Schulta

NEB.
ALLIANCE

COMPANY,

cretly envious
fellow

street
jerk.

they
criticise abuse

respect
reason four-

square

squarely standard
quality

SUPPLY Ashby,

citizenship

admittance"

tempta-
tion

of people. The substantial cit-

izen. The man who knows
that you can't get something
for nothing. The steady cus-
tomer not the bargain hunter.

To the man whp has not yet
learned the standard tire serv-
ice he entitled to we say

Go to the dealer in U. S. Tires
and make him show you.

Here a man in close touch
with one of the 92 U.S. Factory
Branches a constant supply of
fresh, live U. S. Tires.

The U. S. Tire you buy a tire
built for curren t demands. No
overproduction. No piling up of
stock. No loss of mileage by

hanging around on

Here ie a man in eoa touch with one
of the 92 U, S. Factory Braaebaa- -

K3&

save

by

your

is

is

is

the dealer's racks.

Every way you
look at it, apar qual-
ity tire at at net
price.

Rubber Company
HEMINGFORD IMP. & LW. CO., Hemingford, Neb.
L. A. ANDERSON, Hyannis, Neb.
MORRISON MOTOR CO., Mullen, Neb.
PEARSON MOTOR CO., Mullen, Neb.


